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SPRiNG VALLEY

STOCK FARM
One mill! wet ct FMr Oroaml , near Dent and Dumb

Institute ,

- NEB.
Seven Young Stallions for Service.

BLACK WILKES , Standard , No. 511.

Sired by George VrMlkos 2:22: ; dam , Fanny
Jlflli by Confederate Chief , own brother to-

Woodford Cli'of' 2:22&.George: & Wllkos has now
35 in the 2:30: list down to 2:15.: Will bo used
this year as a private stallion-

.SIUIUS
.

. Standard Hamblotonian , No , 3512.

Bright bay , 10 hands ; ilrod by Enneld.2:29 ,
Bf n ot Kyd'rt Hambletonlan ; dam Starllght.by
North Star Mambnno ; 2:2Gi.: Terms , 520-

SCMOU ,

KOYAL PRINCE.
Mahogany buv,101 hands 1700 Ibs ; English

draft ; sired l y Koyal Prince : dam. Barefoot
Hey ; grand dnm , Prlnco of Wales , imported
from England. Pure bred English draft tal.
lion , Terms , $10 season.

LOUD CLYDE.-

BUck.

.

. with star , 17 hands , 1000 Ibs , with
tha actions of n thoroughbred. Ilo took silver
medal t our state fair in n show of 40 stal-
lion

¬

? in the ring. Sired by an imported
ClydesJnlo wuighing 11)00) Ibs ; dam , full bred
Morgan marc. Terms , $10 Booson ,

GIANT.
Large black' Jack. Bred by Caldwell &

Co. , Danville , Ky. , by his Imported Jack ,
Giant ; 10 hands high , with the actions of a-

roco liorso Cnldwoll refused 92,000 for him
last summer at Lexington fair , ho taking first
premium. Terms , $10 season.

JUMBO
A beautiful Shetland Pony , 30 Inchon hiph ,

inillc whlto with largo buy spot on cither hip ;
imported by A. .1 Alcxandsr , of Lexington ,

Ky , , at a cost of S300. Toru.s , $10 season-

.TIP.

.

.

Dark Bay Shetland IVny , 35 inches high ;

imported by Cnmblo Brown , of Columbia ,

Tenn , As line a pony ns uor crossed the water.-

Terms.
.

. S10 season.
The above seven stallions nvvico for the

seMen , with the. usual privilege of return the
following season , if raaros do not prove with
foal. Having reduced the prices of uorvicu-

lor the above stallions to about ono half what
it should be , I hope to bo able to satisfy nil.
Terms , cash at time of service , Mnres will
bo kept on reasonable terms , but all accidents
and escapes at owner's risk. Thu above stal-

lions
¬

will st-vnd at Dr. II. L. Homacclotti's
Veterinary Infirmary , 1413 nnd lllfi , Ilarnoy-
St. . , no r Farmer's Hotel , every Wednesday
and Saturday, from April 1st. The best hall
mile track on the farm for developing the
trotter , that can bo found In the state. For
circulars containing further particular* , a-

dN I D SOLOMON, , , ,

Formerly J204 Fornam Street , dealer
aiuU. oIU and window cJass-

.Cor.

.

. 3 3th anA Douglas Sto.

Capital Stork , - - - 91500U.
: *** liability of Stockholders , li05J,0Mi(

File Per CeutlntewstPaiil on Deposit !

LOANS MADE ON HEAL ESTA 21

cfli-

JA.MK3E.BOYU . Pia
W. A. PAXTON. View Piooidou-
L.. M. BKNNKTr.Mtni tnK Dlreelo
JOHN K. WILBUR. CrtilC-

UAB. . F.UANDK1UJOH , TU08. L. K1MBAU-
J. . W OANNKTT , HAX MEYER.-
1IKNRY

.
PUNDT K L. STONE

Mew wooawoH : new

Warranted 5 Years.
;SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS.

V.

E. J. LOVKJOT-
Arent , fore Oi

*
1

CHICAGO , nOCKISLAMDfi PACIFIC R1 ?
'he cen'ral position of III line , connect * tb-

ut< neil tbe Went by ttio ihorteit route, and ear
tiM fitopuiiert , vttliout ch-iiKo of oar > , betwoa-
CnuWa and K li. Cltr. Cuuucll Blum , Leitve-
uxir.h , , ilinneopollt aud ut , Tul. 1-

iiaotctf m Union Uepoli nltb all the prlnclp 4

,.n.ot reid belwtculhn Atlantw and the Faoln-
c0win . ltd cqdlpmrnt is unrivaled nJ n zulU.-
34at

.
, * -ln compoRcti V Most Comfortable and

U-tiutllal Uir Co cte , Macninoent Ilorton lie *

.imnic Ch lr C rt , I'ullman' * Pr ttle t Talus
Ujprm Cnri , * nd ihft Ueit Vine of Uiclnz Com

tri tin '.Vorlrt. Three Tralnt KXS. Ciiiwao JH-
'uli'Miiri lllvrr 1olntn. i-w-w ;-- > ,

-

"ALBERT LEA ffOUTE. "
X Mew > ! Direct Line , vlaSencoa and Kinka-

.ai.
.

. nu ri'acntlr txrn oprn il bctwswu JUchmoni-
Norialk.NuHrortKewi , UhallaDOoia.tUma. . Au

, MMhvlllr. Loulivl Uo , Leilngton , Cincinnati-
ndltuasHillt. cud Lafiyttlc , and Omaha. Utanxp *

Dltnd Ht , r ul and iuterinxilat * pomu.
All l'broui' > "o .eii er Trml ou Vi> ISipreu
Tick it. frr ult it all principal Tlokat OfflOM U

4 a UaU l autciand Canada-
.Bwface

.

cbecaid throush and ratio of (are a' .
wr < uUaw ai competitor * thai offer l u xiraa *

tttol the-
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

It ir ottrxt Ticktt OOoor uddrcw-
U. . X.CADLK , B. 8TJOHM.

BEDFIELD'3' BEPLY.-

Tlio

.

Coimollnmn Answers Sir , Clias ,

Tnrnor'H Open liottor.

SIR : When a toapcctablo lndivldnr.1 ,

over his own slgnatore , propounds qnos-
lions to mo through a rcspccUblo aud fair

nowspnpor , 1 willingly answer his quos *

tians , nnd will endeavor to do so in the
order put In the open loiter :

"Pleaas toll us by what methods you ,
as chairman of the committee on paving ,
so succojstnlly engineered an illegal tax
during the fiscal year amounting to $5 , *

470.171 favor of the Asphalt Paving
company In excess of the contract price ?

"Tell us how you got it through the
councll without being certified to by the
chairman of the board of pnbllo works , or-

by the city engineer or any member of
the council , BRva yourtolf knowing any-
thing

¬

about it ?"

The snecittcalions and contracts in all
paving provides that the contractor ahbll-

do all extra work required to bo done
that all nach work shall bo done and paid
for upon a written otdcr of the city on *

ginoor and shall bo repotted to the city
council in the final estimate ; that
when no prica Is fixed in tbo con *

tract for such work the board of
public works shall fix the prlco.
The Barber Asphalt Paving com-

pany
¬

handed mo a bill for some $1,100-
or( extra grading on Dodge and other

streets , and knowing the duty of the city
engineer and board of public works In
that respect , I passed the bill to the city
engineer and requested him to sou that it
was all right. When the ordlnanao levy-

ing
¬

the tax was proposed by the city en-
gineer

¬

, the amount was added to the
other expenses and the levy duly made
the ordinance bolng passed without being
referred to a committee. The board of
public works and the city engineer give
largo bonds , and the council (as I think
thay had a right to do ) placed the utmost
confidence In the honesty , integrity and
business capacity of all persons connected
therewith and generally approved all
estimates which wore of n routine charac ¬

ter."And whllo you are about It , Jo , tell
m what objoot you had in putting such
an llloe.il tax on na for the benefit of said
Asphalt Paving company and thereby re-

move any suspicion that you were profit-
ing

¬

pecunarily by such Illegal tax ? "
1 assume that Mr. Tarnerjrefors to the

paving of Howard street In the above
quotation. Mr. Turner does not need bo
told how the extra grading was placed in
the levy for the paving of tbia street , for
ho was presout nt a mooting when the
whole question was discussed and hence
is not josrning for light on the subject ,

but I will answer the question for the
benefit of all whom It may concern. The
city engineer , as ho told Mr Turner in a
public meeting , had put the extra grading
of Howard street into the levy
because ho supposed it was right
to do ao. I had nothing to do with the
matter , but had always supposed that the
extra charge for grading was a part of the
paving contrast and perfectly legitimate.-
Air.

.

. Turner has Intimated that I have
boon rewarded pocunlarly lor my aorv-
Icor , but oinco i have shown conclusively
that I have had nothing further to do
with the levy than to be the bearer of an
account to the city engineer , 1 trust this
nart of the question. Is answered ; but that
Mr. Turner may bo nb'o ta pursue hii in-

vestigation
¬

, I hereby turn over to him ,
nnd all other inquiring individuals , the
key to the minds of every one , and Invite
the most searching Inquiry into my of-
ficlaj acls.

' And also toll us why the stone paving
contracted could get no euch favorable
c'.midt rations from you as chairman of
the paving CDinmilrooV"

This question assuraon what Is not
trno. J. E. Bronnan & Co. , for curbing
and guttering Howard street and St-
Mary's avenue , were paid for extra grad-
Ing , nnd when wo take into account that
Howard street never was put to grade.,
and the property owners east of Sixteenth
street never paid any special grading tax
it seems ; no moro than jutt and equitable
that each expense should bo charged ,
and paid said contractor. The quottion-
of extra grading was not raised in the
council , so far as Its legality is concerned ,
until a bill waa presented for extra grad-
ing

¬
on Ninth street by James Fox.-

Ho
.

was a atone contractor. A minority
and a majority report were made , nnd
wore then referred to the city attrrnoy.

Tell us why yon sat In 'sullen silence'-
so long , and refused to correct the tax
after the city attorney had decided H wa >

Illegal , but loft your 'bad woik' to bo
corrected by Councilman Kord ? And ,
finally , Jo , tell ns why the asphalt com-
pany

¬

are putting forth their beat ElForts-
lo ra-olectyou , and relieve a great many
ofusnho are a'most dying to vote for
yon at the coming election , and oblige. '

The city attorney gave an opinion thai
paving cuntiactaincluded In ''ho prlco per
yard to bo paid for such paving the cost
tf grading , since which time no bills for
extra grading have been allowed. The
asphalt company and a stone contracto
still claim that they are entitled to pay
for extra grading , and as the question Is-

a disputed one , the council have refused
to pay the extra grading allowance tint !

an adjustment of the caao can
bo had. If It shall bo finally deter-
mined that the extra grading Is not al-

lowable under the contract , tbo amonir
thus charged will bo credited np to th
property , or If already p id , will bo re-
funded. . The city of Omaha has In its
hands ample funds to reimburse the
amount ($1,100)) already p id on Dodge
and other streets. If the amount charged
for extra grading should bo returned to
the several taxpayers at the present time
and the courw rhould ultimately give
judgment for the amounts claimed , the
anne would bo paid by the city at largo ,
and this Is why I have sat In ( Ballon-
eilence" and "refnsed to correct the tax. "
The tax will not bo all paid for four and
a half yeats stands chained against the
city and can bo cancelled at any time.

You will pardon mo if I Intimate that
ycur great anxiety for Immediate action
tptingj from a desire to compel the gen-
eral

¬

public to pay a tax which you your-
self

¬

should pay. The fact that the reso-
lutions

¬

which wore Intended to correct
the "bad work" wera Inft on Councilman
Ford's desk on the 17th day of March ,
and fell into the bands of the city clerk
(Mr. Ford not appearing at that meeting
to introduce them ) aud were introduced
on the 24th , is name evidence that there
is a power behind him pulling the strings
whllo ho performs the duty cf a puppet.

The only evidence I liavn of an effort
of the Barber Asphalt Paving company
to control elections Is the fact that at the
primary election to send delegates to the
city convention , Mr. C. E Squires voted
against me , and I believe ho is recognized
aa being pretty cloao to the throne of tbe
Asphalt 1'avlng company if not the
tbrr.no Itst'lf-

.In
.

couclualonlnasmuch( aa you have In-

sluuated that 1 have been controlled bj
' pecuniary motives" In my official career
I doalro to tay that among the many at-

tempu to pay ma for my olliolal acts , ii
two linlanceajthe mm of $30 waa surrep

lltioosly placed in myposiesBlon. A box
of clgats with $10 inclosed waa left on-

my promise ! . I hayo in my postcsiion a
receipt for the lotnrn of the eamo. In
another Instance an cnvclopo wm handed
mo purporting to contain buslnois cards
and did contain 520 os well. 1 have the
city treasurer's receipt for the last named
sum.

Your * in dctrnso of my private and of-

ficial

¬

character , which I would not swap
for all your gold. J. B. HEIII-IEU ) .

Port Notes.
Invitations are out for a ball to bo-

gtvon by Major Powell's company "G"
Fourth Infantry In their quarters on
Easter Monday , April Cth , 1885. The
invitations pro neatly gotten up and a
credit to the committee. With First
Sergeant Charley Maytrs at the head a
good time may bo expected by those who
are luoky enough to get an Invlto.

Company balls when goiloa up in
army life are "Immense , " but when
undertaken by a company such M Major
Powell has the honor to command sur-

pass

¬

Imagination ,

The fine wcathor is beginning to bring
the boya to realize that drees parades ,

battalion drills , etc. , are near nt hand.
The non-coinmisslonoi stall* of the 'till-

is now ornamented by a bran now ser ¬

geant-major and quartermaster-major-
sergeant In place of the old occupants of
the ouiccs , Wiggins and Iiigrabiun , who
wore promoted to the fconoral staff as
Post quartermaster- major sergeants.
Davis of "K" company Is sergeant-major
and Iloacho of "B quartormastermajor-
sergeant ; both well educated and gen-

tlemanly
¬

and fully qualified to perform
the duties for which they have been
select od.

Did soldiers are wonderlugif any of the
ordnance sergeants who have grown do-

creptit
-

in service will rotlro or If they
will wail and as "army sayings , " go ,
never die ; but dry up and blow away like
the jackasses on the Rio Grando.

ALMA-

.A

.

8-iiia-L ) t Community.-
In

.

the northeastern part of the city ,
along the shores of the Missouri there Is-

a strange settlement of people , earning a
precarious living In a way which Is half
honest and half piratical. They are
known on the "aandlottcrs. "

The huts which compoco the settlement
are half-burled in the drifting Band , and
are marvels of construction composed of
pine boards stuck up right in the
ground , and roofed with tarred paper
Tha Inside is sometimes battened to keep
out the cold , but ot best the piotoction-
is not adequate against the rain or heavy
snowo. In thcss miaorablo oneroom-
hovo'a , live whole families men , women
and children , huddled together in Ioath-
some confiulon. It is almost ' -

_
"ilo

that such scones to-

bo witnessed in Ol. , as
exist among thoto "sind-lottere. " Some
of the children ara half naked , wholly
untutored , and moro like young cannibals
than civilized roprasontatlvos of Young
America.

The "sand'lottpra"okoout an existence
by fishing , and hunting and (perhaps )

stealing. The drift wood which lloats
down the Missouri furnishes them fuel ,

being fished toward tbo shore by means
of long poles and orefully dried by weeks
exposure to the sun.

This community Is ono which will ra-
pay a ylsit. Perhaps It might afford a
field for missionBvy labor-

.PEU9ONALS.

.

.

Dr. Morguer ia well agnin and around

town.A.
.

n. Swim , the Cheyenne cattle man , left
for the east yesterday.-

Klmcr

.

Frank , of the United States court ,

has gone to St , Louis.-

Mr.

.

. Morrison of Now York , has returned
home after a few days' visit In Omaha.-

Air.

.

. and Mrs , J. B. Allen of Wahoo , passed
through Omaha yesterday on route , via Texas ,

to Now York.-

J.

.

. O. West , Keq. , paid a Hying visit to his
old friends in Omaha and left for Grand Is-

land
¬

lust night.-

J.

.

. K. Wickorsham , an uM rumlent of
Omaha , and now of Chicago , is now in this
city , on business.

lion , G , Q. Cannon , ox.dulog.itu to con-

gress
¬

and one of the Mormon big Runs , was
In Oma.hu yoatorday.

William Coburn , Ksq , , republican nominee
for school board of Omaha , leaves today for
New York on business.-

Mr.

.

. II , D , Kstaurook who went to 1'ennsyL-

vania somu weeks ago fa now laid up in Chi-

cago
¬

, Huffurinp severely with rhoumntism. lie
is a guest ut the house of Col , Clowrey ,

Mr , Henry Gibbons , agent of tl.s Union
Pacific nt Kearney , and Mr. Aycr, the well
known banker of that city , spent Sunday m
Omaha , on a general propoctinc tour.-

Col.

.

. lied Dilloy , of locomotive engineer
notoriety , has arrived from the south , where
ho has left with the robbins in the spring for
usefulness in the north. lie is in his avoci:
lion as gay an artist aa ever trod the deck of-

a locomotive.-

Messrs.

.

. H. C. Cotter. D. C. Shaw , J. A-

.Graulf
.

, and J. D. Cook of Tolado , Ohio ; T.-

W.
.

. Davis , Now Yorklcity , and P. II , Linnean-
of Lockpoit , a committee to exnminn thu
water works engine of this city are at the
I'axton.

: . C. Smith , E. A. Locke , Albion ; II. W-

.Seloh
.

, West Point ; F. W. Kustice , Auburn
J. M. Lemasters , Weening Water ; T , E
Williams , Louisville ; S. W Merrill , Pocotel-
lo ; J. Downey und wife , Chicago , [are at tin
Canfleld-

.At

.

thu Metropolitan ; T , It. Lelghton , Lin
coin ; n. E , Wegmvouth , 1'jpillion ; E. J-

Ktowell , Auburn ; Geo. Townsend , Brock ; D-

K. . lluehard , Aurora , Neb. ; C , K , Vanllw
and wife , Madison , Win ; J , H. Strohm
Dora Foebes , Carroll , Iowa ; Ida Ford , KrI
bam , Town , and 1C. E , Ilarnoy and wife d

Sioux City , lawn ,

H. D. Jordan and W. S. Dickey ipent tin
Sunday in North PlatU where they enjoyed
thomBclTes greatly with the girls. It is re.
ported that both of these young men have se-

rious motives in these periodical trips to
North Platte , which will bo disclosed very
soon , The marriage reporter bag his eyes
upon what ho considers two promising
cases.-

J.

.

. M. Gilmore , Cheyenne ; Mason Gregg ,

Lincoln ; H. Palmer , Plattemoutli ; Phillip
H&rpcr, City ; X. Thompson , Chey-

enne ; J , E. Blake , Attbowj T , S , Clarkcon ,

Schuyler ; II. K. Widdlekaulf , Fremont ; J.-

II.
.

. Ames , Lincoln ; J , P. Pinkbam , West
Branch ; N. Sabin , Clinton ; ( i , G , Barnum
ate at tha Paxton.-

A
.

, II , Swan , Cheyenne , William Valentine ,

Nebraska City ; L , W , Braver , Bloomlngton ;

T. P , Linnigan , Scotia ; 0. N. Pr tt , Oma-
ha

¬

; J , P , Walton , Lincoln ; W. II. Paten ,

Fulleiton ; A. C , Jenkins , Fuller ton ; L.-

ItoMDthal
.

, Wet Point ; K. E. Valentine ,

West Point ; E. L. Poole , St. l' ul ; A. M ,

PrlmbU ; Lincoln ; G. W , Post , York , at the
the Millard.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

The HCK |" Bniilncfls Meeting of
HiUtmUy.S-

ATUUDAY

.

, March 'J8 , 1885.
Board mot pursuant to adjournment.
Present , Cotnmlsslonnrs O'Kocll'o , Cor *

Has and Tltnmo.
Minutes of the preceding mocotlng read

and approved.
The following rcaolntiona weraadopted :

Revolved , Tlmt the county clerk bo and ho-

U hereby inatructoi ) to hnvo the numeric * ! in-

dax
-

records repaired and covered with hoary
eight ( H ) ounce ducking ; work to bo done in
county ck'rk'fl olllco-

.Hoiolvod
.

, That the county treasurer bo and
ho U hereby instructed to cancel the jierional-
tnx against Klkhurn Oily Hall association for
the yotra 1883 and 1831 on Recount of anid
property being used (or church purpoics.

The bid of Peter Qoos of $5,000 for the
owl 22 foot of lot G block 118 , Onuhn ,

was taken up for consideration and on
motion the same was rejected.

The olcrk was ordered to refund 'to 13-

.P.

.

. Knight $10 , the amount deposited in-

ro d ! MO "U" by John Timpcrloy on-

Nov. . 21 , 188 .

The following accounts ware allowed :

IIIUIKJB FUND.

Stephen Itoblnson , building bridgoa-
on account $500 00-

EOAII FUND.

0. ] ! . Grow damages road310 , 11 25 00-

Uobort Thomncn , work on road 10 50
Samuel S. Wilt , work on rend 0 71
Michael Dulfy , on account grading. . '. 2000-
linns Hoed , work grading new court

liouno ! 9-
DJna Glosaho? , work grading now court

IIOURO 4 ! IO

Edward Keef o , work on road 'I 50-

aE.NF.IUI , FO.S'II.

Henry Grobe. bftlliir , Fob term 1885 21 OQ

Adjourned to Wednesday , April 1st.-
EL.

.

. T. LEA.VITT ,
County Olcrk.

Homo Circle Literary.-
A

.

ploaaant party assembled Saturday
at the rcaldonco of lion. Joseph Ilodmon-

on the occasion of thtlr somlmonthly-
meeting. . The programino was carried
out fully , and waa as follows :

Vocal and instrumental maslc.-
Speaking.

.
.

Holding of ilio tocloty paper by Mr.-

B.
.

. F. Redmon.
The entcrtalnmont concluded with the

farce entitled "A Quiet Family , " with
the following cast :

Mr. Benjamin Bibbs , Lenin LittloGold.-
Mr.

.

. Barnaby Bibbs , Mr. Doles Beard.-
Mr.

.

. Peter P.irkcr , Mr. J. 11. Conrad.-
Mlea

.

Salina Summers , Miss Belle Han-
bright.

-

.

-. Mrs. Benjamin Bibbs , Miss Jennie
Schorb.

Mrs Barnaby Blbba. Mrs. Elliott
Snarley (a servant ) Mrs. Frank Bailey.
Grumpy (a servant ) J. W. Garron.-
A

.
pleasant time was spent , and al

wont homo happy.-

1IEN11Y

.

IVAllD KEECHEIf.1-
I1S

.

POLITICAL I-KCrUltE AT LOUISVILLE , KT-

.LOUISVU.LK

.
, March 30. Henry Ward

Beecher lectured hero to a large audlonca to-

night. . Among other things ho will say in the
Courier-Journal to-morrow : Lot mo state or-

.Icitly
-

my views of the past and present rela-

ons of the colored people. First , tlio fltato-
f slavery in the south before the war
ilth all its softening was evil and only evil
oth in its effects upon iho blacks and upon
ho whites alike , and it was on the whole
rath in the morals and In political economy
ixcf edingly bad. A terrible price was paid
or the destruction of tha slave system but it-
ras worth to posterity ahnndredtiinea what it-
o t. Second , the putting of the vote into
lands of an Ignorant race was' an astounding
vent in political history. It came , not from
belief of their fitness for suffrage , but from
oonviction that It waa necessary for their

lefenso. Mr. Beechcr then after referring to-

ho general good conduct of the blacks during
ho war , and after their freedom bad been Be-
lured them.oxtolled their thirstfor knowledge ,
,nd behoved their futuio would Do ausp cious.-
Ip

.

complimented the south on the patient
pint it had shown in tbo face of such a-

adlcal change in their political relationship ,
iO the blacks. Ho did not think the whiten
nd blacks should mix blood , but it-

a? their right and liberty to-
lo HO if they chose. Now that

new era and a readjustment of-

if all national questions had been reached , ho
was for the welfare of the undivided nation. "

nd be saiJ , "I belonor in detail to the party
fhich shall servo the interest * of tbo whole
md I'm not a slave ; either party is my-
ervant , I'm not its slave. Tbo administra-
'on

-
with that strong and just man

'leveland at its head lias my-
learty support , and my full confidence not
iccause it is democratic , but because it U-

istional , patriotic , and adapted to the exi-
euciou

-

of the hour , Should It fail In Its na-
onnl

-

duty I shall still seek the honor and
'elfnre of this great nation but by another
oad. "

lie Visible Supply of drain in ( ho-

L'nitcd tunics MTU ! Canada.
CHICAGO , March 10. The weekly statement

f tlio secretary of the board of trade to be-

osted on 'cliango to-morrow , will show the
.mount of grain in sight in the United States
np Canada on Saturday , to liavo been as fol-

OWB

-

: Wheat , 48,08 ,978 bushels , a decrease
1303,862 busbeln , compared with Saturday
ireceding. Corn , 7S)1,205! ) bushels , an iu-

reaso
-

ol 610,7-12 bushels. Oats. a,709.)31-
inshelp

!)

, an Increase of JJ.S15 bushels. Rye ,
05,30:2: bushels , an increase of 25,201 bushels ,

larloy , 1,017,504 bushels , a decrease of 123-

53
, -

bushels.-
Hie

.
following la the amount of grain in-

n store in Chicago at same date ;

Bushels.-
tVheat

.

101101.217
Corn 1J1H28-

ats) 510,901
lye 13452. !

Jarloy 77,939

California Hospitality
California hospitality la moro romarka-
o than that of Germany. I have ex-

perienced
¬

In the the following Impressive
and pcsulUr manner. Anyhow , the pe-

cnliarlty Is BO noticeable that the naw-
comer Is always surprised by It : The
other day I called on a leading business-
man , ai d was engaged with him nnii
noon , and our affairs were not fettled ,
when ho invited mo out to lunch with
him. An ho la a roan whoso business runs

way up In the millions annually , I sup-
posed

¬

ho weuld go to some neat ristauran1-
nd enjoy a civilized lunch , and the belle

was made stronger , and when ho led the
way toward the restaurant of the Palace
iotel , the finest place of the kind In
America , and yet tbo cheapest. Bu

,las for human expectations ! lie turnec-
to tbo left and entered tbe barroom
Walking np to the bar , ha said to the
attendant :

"Give us the bones. "
The barkeeper at once handed him a-

llttlo round box containing five dice
He took the box , rattled It awhile , am
emptied U upon tbo counter. The bar-
keeper drew aside two of the dice , pa
the other three back in the box , and
ipllled them out again. Then th

barkeeper put all of them back In
the box and passed It over to mo , wit'
the remark , "shako. " I shook and ipllled
the dice , and my friend said : "Will yo
fill or throw again1? 1 thought I wouli
throw again , though I did not know wha
lie meant. When I had spilled tlio die
again he only remarked : "It's on to jot
* hliky in mine. " Ihivobeen trjaiu
enough to know Hut I WB to piy for the

Irlnks , which 25 cents rah. Then
ny friend turned around to ( ho frcc-
nnch

-
countdr and proceeded to fill him *

elf. Heated th&t ho was abaont minded ,
nd remarked to him "Ain't you afraid
hat you will t'oslroy your appolilo for
nnch ? "

"That's just what I am trying lo do , or-

wouldn't bo eating lunch hero. What
o you h.ivo for lunch at bits whcio you
amo from ?" ho asked ,

"Usually cloves or burned coffee , " I-

.naworcd. for I had Indianapolis barroom
unchca In my mind. Then my friend
nformod mo that this was the lunch that
10 had invited mo to , and that as It was
'a stand-up lunch" It waa quite popular

with all clinics.
Later In the day 1 waa sitting In the

flico of another leading merchant when
i frntt'poddlor came In with his basket
ill of truck on hla arm. "Want any *

ling to-day ? " ho asked-
."Ves

.

, give mo a shake , " eatd the inor-
bant.

-

.

The peddler at once drew a dice -box-
om hla pocket , and they proceeded to-

liako , and 1 know the merchant was
..head , because the fruit-dealer remarked :

'Oh h 1 , pick 'em out. " Thomnrohant-
ook two largo apples from the bukct ,
nd , handing mo olio , remarked , as the
toddler passed out-

."I
.

don't pay for half the fruit J cot ; In
act , I nearly always como out ahead of
lose follows. "
Upon Inquiry I learned that this prac *

co of gambling Is quite general , and
lat oven sober business nun who are
otivo and liberal in church and Sunday *

ichool affairs do not regard It ns at all
mpropor.-

KKW

.

YOBK , March 80. A fire In the build-
ng

-

formerly occupied by the Froedman's
ankon llleooker street and South Fifth
veinio did damage to-night of about §50000.

25 YEARS IN USE.-
th

.
Qreate-t Medical Triumph of tha Age !

SYMPTOMS OF A-

.on. of nppctltC ! Ilonreli costlre , 1'aln In
the bend , wltb a dull leniatlon In tbe-
bncU part , 1'nln under the (bonlder-

Inde
-

) ( Fullncan after eatlntrjrlth adli-
ncllnntlonto

-
exertion of badr or mind ,

rrltBblllly of temper , l.owtplrltiilth
fcullnffof baTlnic nealoctcd aioine duty ,

, Dl7.7lncsi , Flutterlna nt tbo
lean , UotM before tbo eyei , lleaduche
vcr the rleht eye , Kc tlc nei , irlth-
tful ilrcnmn , IlUhlr colored Urlcc , and

CONSTIPATION.T-
DTT'S

.
riljIvS are especially adapted

o such cases , ono iloao oITocta euch n-

mngo of fcollnR ns toastnnlsli the Bufforor.
They Increase the Appetitennj cause the
ody to TnUo on Fleiliithu * tbo nystcm 1-
1ourlihefl.and by their Tonic Action on

hoUlBeiUveOrgani.ltrjulttrHtoolHBrood-
aceil. . l'r ) " aBc.1 niiirray Nt..lV.V-

.it

.

GHAT IlAin or Wuisiuus changed to n-

LOSST BLACK by n alnglo application of-

ils DTE. It Imparts a natural color , acts
nstantancously. Sold by Urugglsts , or-
ent by express on receipt of 91 *

Jffico.44 Murray St. . Now York.

1512 Douglas Street.-

Vomans'

.

Lace Shoes , 85c-
Vomans1 Lace Shoes.good 1.00
Romans' Button Shoes , 1.25-
Woraana'Kid" Shoes , 1.50-

i, u u 200
" " " " 2 75t-
. . Fr n u u J00-

Mens'Cnlf
;

Boots 2.50-
Mens1 Kip Boots 2.00-
ilen'Dora Pedro 1.25

Mens' Button and Bals Shoes 2.00-

Tbrsa prices are about 25 per eent Iess-
h&n tonner prices ,

T. N.
BRAY.'J

'

MAOISTER OF 1ALMYSTEP.T AND CONCITIOh-
VLIST , 803 Fiath street , between Farnamandll.r-
ey will , wlin thoald of guardUn plilts , obUlnlni-

or anyone glanoa In tbe post and pioacni , and or
certain condltlona In the future. Boots and ihott
made to order Perfect utlalutlon ira t nt 1

Proposals for Gradiny.
Scaled proposals will bo received it the ofilce ct-

he secretary of the board of Fducatlon until t-

Vlckp re Tucslaj Slaith SlBt.1886 , forthegrad-
ng

-

of lots 1 and 2 In block 10 In McCurinlck'n add ,
and lota 7 and 8 in block 11 In Improvement Aeso-
ilatlon

-

addition.
The board risen es the right to relo't any or all

bids. .JUARLES CONOYER ,

Omaba , March 20th , 1S85 , Secretiry,

Matter of application ot Choa. Nebor for
Liquor Licence-

.NOTICE.
.

.

Notice is hereby given that Chai. Neber did
upon the 27th day of March , A. U. 188.i , file
m application to the mayor and city coun-

cil
¬

of Omaha , for license to soil malt, spiritu-
ous

¬

anJ vinous liquors , nt N , W , Cor , 13th and
[larney street 3d ward , Omaha , Neb , , from
the Ilth day of April , 1885 , to the Ilth dixy of
April , 1BSG-

.If
.

there bo no objection , remonatrance or
protest filed within two weeks from March
-7th , A. D. Ib85, the said license will be-
granted. . CHAS. NKIIIK , Applicant-

.J
.

, J. L. C. JKWKnr , City Clerk. m28al

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O
.

LOAN MONEY.

for loan on rca estate. Ba'lsu' 'Broe. 317
south 13th St I IU i )

ONKYTO IOAN-On real e Ute and chattrUM 1) . L. Thomas. 7 < 0tf

Loanea on chatteli , cut rat , R U
MONEY J nought and told. A , Ki rman,21S ti , 13th 8t-

rOHKY to oan an good real estate security , if ,
L K. Start. Williams block. HUf

IXUNKD t O. r. Heed ttllu'a. loa.il uthoeMONEY , pianos , horsed , wuconj , personal
property ot ill kind * acd all otbe rutlclei olalue ,
without reinrval. Orer Itt National lUnkcorner 13th
and i'aroam. All buslcesa strictly confidential

4J7.-

llM ONKY to loan on rJiattelt. Woolloy & H rn-
ton , roviu 20 , Omaha NatlonM litnk building ,

ISSaSp

MON TO LOJLN In < umj ol (SOUand upward
r. DarU anj Co. , fell Eatat acd Loan

Axeots , 1606 Faro am Bt. 488 tl

HELP WANTED.r-

ANTKDGul
.

< at th Slaren House 10th St-
.IWlp

.

tint clan cook anl laundries 2303WfA?
. Un , J. M Tburiton. ICitl-

Wninj room girl it 1I2J Uoutlia St

VIANIKDGood seamjtresi for plalu sewing anc-
IT tu nukd childreni dm . MM. Oettr Hli

U ugl i8t. 16T-W

17ANTF.IA tfrl f f Renfral houio wctk , Mri-

.Mlchtl
.

> 0018.16th street. 701lp-

ANTED A K * > l competent gill to do grnrrM
homo work , 1816 DoiijtlM&t. 1813)-

1TANTMA

)

girl lor geneial house work Apply
ats-038 ISih etrtot IM-lp

. Ayou-irRlrltohlpln CMC ol Ut >

mil Jo houne work la tmtJI ttmlly. llffermc i-

tc | ulri! , ( ) *, or UmUh metoirol. Iniulre S
F lt.lcw St. UOSO-

pAVANTKOA ltipl in n Hint U not fr U o-

f > wntlc to do tough > * roumitore , M K-

.MMtln
.

, 310 nouth Itth St. 1C9.30 fl

WANTED An cxrcileneeJiUlry Imiul , Inqiilrp
Mtkt Market on Pth ht. UM |

A ROOil Rltl'or' ccncikl Jiouse wotk ,
Vl Orrinin or SwcJo iirtlcrrcil , gocn.1 nugci. Ai-

lilreil
-

"J U. " Uceoflice. l. 830-

IMa wMite.1 t the BUrcn haute , Bouth 10th it.

" goml i.le m n , one who
(Ittmin nl SktuiltnavUn IMIRU-I;* * fie-frroclAliplr with reference ! to kblllty And

! ctcr to U'Unnthoe k Shelly. Hth street next
to thciioit olllce. 1113-

0WANTKD UlteKimlth tor K neral country
mtti iireftruil. Addrtss Win-

.Ctldcr
.

, Clearwitter , Neb. m2i-

WANTKD

|
An eijicnoncoil bindery gin. Apnly

Whitney , 1131 F.inam si. 14831

nleimu 105 N. 18th.
UIlO-

pW ANTCU-AgentalU ) N. Ihtli.
14310-

1WANTKU l-'ew *icr ot to le rn book-keeping ,
juy , Ifi8, Douglm t. J. n.

Smith. 139Jl-

pW ( white ) to run
barber shop on hlmrug , llox 142 , Sidney , Neb.-

ICO
.

U-

pArANTKIA trMolnff aecnt toell an article
Hilt , will rim In well with * line

wlulcialo ctoccrleOooJ comm'salon' Iialil. Ail-
csi

-

18111UrooHt. lS04p-

rANTii: ) A rood Khl ( cr ucneral house wink.
Apply at 1807 Karnam St. 1013-

0W AKTKD A gooj wasoti niakrron ('onor'l unik-
atMulcloons shop , 13th oiul lA.' tenworth tita.

llSSVp-

VT ANTEU-Carrlage Rccr painter 1411 Dodge St
W 1UO3-

0A RANTED A Rnoil ganinor to work 10 or 1C acres
on shares wltliln two mllei ol city limits In-

ulro
-

313 South 14th St. CM ) tl-

TrANTEI ) A ultl to Uo tcneralhoiHo work.must-
rV Iw good I'lilii cook. Apply at 303 North W Ht.

01 C

- , on cipcrUnccil t'ltl N-

.K.corner
.

18th inJ I9aenuoito. Oili-

tW ANTED-Thica dry Roods stlcemon lor the rand
well icqualnto'i wltli Nebraska tiailo. Apply

'th references to Oco. 21. Travcr , Ltncjlm , Neli.
! ))70-30n

lor "Queen 1'aottctor' .
T daij Btcckins uniiBklrts sujipoitcrfi , shoulder

acci , liustl" B , bosom forms , IOM shield * , e&lctv-
lt , , rtc , , cntl-cly ii'W devices ,
iprt-ccdcntcd profits , wo have DOO amenta nnklnir-
W) monthly. AddroM with gtamp , K. II. Catrpboll-
Co. . , 0 fioulll May Ht. , Ch'ctg * . 701alBp-

A tint-clots dry goods clothing , boot
and shoo la'cstuiin , must peak Oera. n anil

ell acquainted with dry guodP , only tingle ami tx-
irlencul

-

mia with rofurcnce need apply , O , Adler ,
iw.rd.Nol ) 601-tf

SITUATIONS WANTED.l-

ATANTKU

.

lly a younpman , nil nation to do any
VV kind of work where ho can nuke lilmmlt cn-
illy

-

useful. AildrtHS 1J. . " lco ulllco. 155Ul-

prt7ANTjU; Situationby a gill to do (rcneralhouiu
V > work. Call or addrcia , 009 north 16th (it

WANTED-Situ&IIon by i. ilrst-class luin'rces In
. Inqulrj N , K. corner

d and Hurt it. 134SO-

priTANTED Situation , Competent drujrtfst
IT jears , dearet position In Rood
holcaale or retail store. I'lretcla" ) refer cue 6-

.ddrcss
.

Chaa K. ijpjngenberp , 210 S. I'enn n'rcct ,
ork , Pa. OSO-1

WANTED Situation as B.ltJmin or clerk by
man of 22 , bcsl cf references , rpeakg" i'ah! ] andOennaii. Addrcaa "Energetic " tblji-

Hicu. . 077-Slp

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

ITITANrEDTo

.

rent B cottage ot 6 or 8 reoms In
VV niBt-cU * noijhijorhoud. Aildresa "T. A. Kn-
illn

-
, HC3 rarnaui St. 00 31p

WANTED A slt'mtlon a * house keeper In a gmall
by a lady with or.o child. Addrrm N.' " . Marrvrood , IStb and Nicholas. H2-31p

WANTKD-Two rooms with board fo-young man
, ba own rally located , references' Add resJ "S. " Ibis otfku. 010-tf

' , By younu couple , 1 or 2 furnished
or unfurnished roomt In a firatKilans family

cst of Court hou-e Address A. Jaoobsen , 251-
4ioulaa St. 800tf-

ITTANTED Kvcry lady in neeil of asenlng ma-
VV

-

chine , to sea the new Improved American No ,
P. F Klodman & Co. oittnta ; 204 N 16th. 343tf

FOR RKNT HOUSES AND LOTS.

FOR UKNT-Slxliauscifriim 3 to fJ5. Ilallou
. 317 south 13th St. UO-30

7 r H HKNT Unexpircd lease ol house with til1 mod r implements at a bargain. F. P Orldey
. O.ollloe Omaha 174 tf

HKNT Will let a good house to rcapontlhlo-
party , a few weeks for house keeping. Inquire

' rociu il , bluck. ISO-It

FOil ItKNT-Plio room cottiKC , clo-ctH pintry
. Icqulre 3.V. . corner 11th and Liodze-

'Oil' KKNT-JU"ic! ! nce and saloon vlth 'xturo- with about two acns ! ground , mltablo fur
ark and eoc'etlts' during aumrrtr or winter Terms

Applrto Victor Urilitr , 24lh it south ol-

llilCp
p , OURKNT NewFtnre on jeth st. tdward Norris

JD & Co. , Crouiuu block. 13511

KENT A three room houeu next door to T.ce's
grocery , 22d and Liatenw rtb eta. 1233-

OK> IlKNT Brick basement with three roomt on
Jones street near IStli ut. K7-3Q

FOR KENTt. . room cottage , about April M.
at 2418 Capitol avenue. 178-31p

FOR RENT Bto-e Itullding 44x80 thre story and
No. 110andll2 14th. Inquire HOD-

oilge) Bt. 099-tl

F'OR HKNT A lix ronm home one blotk routh of
U. P. Uepit. Inijulre of JI I.ce , groctr 22d

aril Lctvenworih , 060-31
7iOll 11KNTHouffs cheap. Apply at O.T
' Tailors Hth ard IQUi-'a' Bt * . 03M-

ITO EXCHANGE -Two lots In W. A. Itcdlck'n axiO.
for a lot or half n lot located somewhere neaier.-

he renter ol the city and suitable for building , wl'l-
ay

'
additional IIalue it mote. Address "O Y. "

" ic olflce. 010-tt

7 OR HENT Sir room house on or about May lit.
Inquire J. F, Carton , SmeltUig works or 314 N ,

2 th St. 676-tf

FOIl HENT New eUht room house Inquire of
K. Roddlj , 25th , beUeen Ihiveniwrt and

L'titcago Sts. 7UO-

UF Oil RENT Two new stores on 18th *t , O..E-
Marne , Hth and Karnam fllgti-

TjSJR RENT One storr c"H lllnt' house five rooms ," 23d , nar Clark street. Charlea Ogden , corner
3lh and Dcuxlia Street. ttS t-

fFIOR F KNTThree brick stores corner 18th and
Cumlng St. J ItMcCatrae. . Agent. 4912

FOR UFNT New cottage , & rooms. , 1'ilppi Ilo a
B. 6th st. MStf-

HOOMB FOH RENT.
: .vr A goo.1 furnUtel ro-ro : centrally lo.

rated Inquire at AtkliiMns millinery IMab.-
Uliment

.

, Crtl hton Hock , Utb Et , South of 1'otl
Office , * m-l.

FOR RENT-Two nlcflj furnUbed luoms , nitt
, 1817 Chlc , o St 171 tl

RKNT PurnliheJ nr unlurulshel room-I70R light hem e keepli g at 8.1 19th St-
Bouth. . 173 tf-

FOK HEN ! Nicely Itirnienea room at 1117
, b2S4p-

Div

OHKKNT KurnUhod i-ott ite , 7 roomi , wltlI1 clo t , i antry , itc. , In best locality in City cti
pay rei.t with bo rd. Call In illirnoon at 6751'liat-
cnt St. 170 tl

FOR KENT T ii nicely lurnliaed ro nn , a dotel
) window , al o two sinill toorct and bat

room. On cir Hue , 1720 Capital avc. 127-SOp

Full RK T Furnuhed roomii , viry dealrabl
on Dod v St , only first-clan tenan-

waot l. Apply at Drug Store , 18th and Dodye.

FOR RKNT Han'ome'y' furulihed rnotn. mode
) . Kli DoJge it , USjtl

"IT on IlKNT T o newly
JU loulh Itth U 1-

fJlOR IlKNT A larga fiirnlslisl } ,
JU dreeing room cflor outIMK'O' rou.-

ATOH r"KNT T oulcej! furnished tool )

JF south UthSt.

TOOK HKNT Nicely furnished rooms 10i N-

I OIt KKNf One furnished room with use'-
L1 lor ndboaid , 1614 California St. r-

IpOH 11RNT Itanddtmtil )' furnltbed rooiinn
, 171S Dodge at. 1

Kurnl-hed front room , bilck UyiPORilRNT board unall famll } 603 noith 17t-

tIpoll IlKNT-Kunililitd teem with board '
DoJgo St ,

RKNT Ltrgc furnlshod roiuns east ami mIpon
, fine v lew , f 3j PUaaant St 113 S

RENT Several fine olllcca In Crouinu' block ,11011 Kd. Norris , room II) Crouuie Mo < k-

DS4 tf

|7 OR RKNT Front furnl.hcd ronm S. K. ronitr
L1 18th and Karnam Htn. 112 30

7011 IlKNT- Two furnished rooms 11)01) ( amain.
8)7-7p!)

( HKNT lly private family , AlaiKemiturnlsheil
1 front room with bat wlndaw , rtltrrnccs required

Inquire 601 N. 17lh Ht. 93S.lt-

pO IIRNV Fuinlshed rootna 1810 Uallfornla Bt.
Mr * . A. Caldcrwowl. 0(231-

HKNT April Itt , large unlurnlihcd roxma
. Sid St. C431I-

Olt ItKNT 4 comenlcnt chamber * or houii.
keeping lo ft tnnn anil wlfo without ohlMrcn , Si

blocks Irom Pott ollioo , 318 noitli 1711.. B-

t.F
. 017 t (

FOR RKNT A | ileaunt front room luriilslint. S.
cor IMIi and Howard HI* . t05 U-

IOR 11KNT Larjio front ofllco on tcooutl floor. In *

. liill Karnain bt. Witt-

llENTKuralthca > a > m at 1 > 18 Jackenn St.
OtUallp-

riOR HKNT Fuinlihed room amlbusril 15.00 per
'week. Very best location 1814 lon | oit.7-

C.4
.

a-Up

neil HKNT Furnished room at 1013 1arnain.
OM-aJp

1j"01l KENT Ono ntcfly furnlihcil room mutable
2 gentlemen , niulanrillcr room on pleuaut-

St. . IuqulrolW)7) Farnaui Kt. 041-tf

FOR KKNT Nicely furnished ruoms at 1718
472t-

fR

Cua

IOOM9 With board , detlrablo 01 winter. Aptly
Chailei Hetel. 474-tt

FOR SALE.

17011 SALK That farm nix mllus iwuth on tha
ncd U. P. road Is not "old or traded for

-' -5LJ'"g1" " ' " ' Omaha. I'. O. bux 707. lia 8p-

OH SAI.K- Store biilldlnif on Cumlng and 21st ,

_be cnjitreet J. 1) . 'Iliomas. 140K-
pFOK HALi : ABJIMI of marcs. Appljr to ll.McNabb ,

W. of IJarraoks. 110 2 |>

IpOIt SAIjK bargain cott ic OP ri-d car line well' ' cistern near icJiuol J18JJ. Ilallou Ilron , 517
south 18th Ht IC83-

QIOU HAI.K Oil TIUDK-LarRe IOMII , harnniF and dray Put i ay tukui In draja c. Adie 9
W. U. Il o olllce. OSl-tl

Foil SAI.GChtanlut , 1117 lla-noy ; tcrm asy.
on ] riimic9. 090l-

pF OIl BALK Cigar Ixclory wllh stock anil HtturM.
retail department ard IOIBO of build ng for two

Atldrcsi 1' SI. & U. , W inore , Neb. 082l-

pFIOR SALK -At a bargain , oto or two choice wc-
tlona

-
of land In central NcbrMka , ill Ukcjouni

cattlu in part p > } inei.t , Adurcai "0 N H" P. 0
Box COO , Omaha. 03I.31-

pFnll SALK -FI B room Imuao corner lot ithin 4
* IJIgh Bch.Mil. ? ? ,( OJ eisy tcrma must

ho sold Imincdjato'y. W. II. Orccti , over 1st Natl
It.nk. 518 U

FOR IlFNT-Ixiilcint,' room for 1 or 2 roi-n , N. E.
. 15th and Capitol aM1. Iiiijulro at loom 8up

Blairs. Sli-tf

FOR SALE Aoty nice U room house ami lot.
ho Bold 1223 North 10th St. Q22 a22p-

TTlOIl SALK New 6 room cottage with all Im
P protcincntfl. JI00 , easy pa } meats. W. U.

Green , over let Nat I banlc. ESM-

fTJtOn SALE On easy rajmcnU. I will famish
X1 lots and build houses on short notice to suit the
purchaser , n quire cP. J. Cretdou , contractor
and builder 27th &&d Webster Bt. * ° n.n

FOR SALK A fall tot on comer c f 18th and Jones
btrcet and wilhln one rijuare of U. P. K.-

H.
.

. tor sale. Warren SwIWer. 609 tf-

u., . . SALE-lIott and ealoon with all hxturcs , re._ celptsCTb. per day , doe locatl'in , raru bargain.
Price $4,700 , terms > try eaoy. Address R. C. I'attcr-
ton , coiner Ibtti and Karnam. 864-tf

KALI : Htock anu iiMunxol tro Merchanti
Exchange one of thu beet paying saloona In Oma-

ha
¬

, reason for tlliiiK , 111 hoiltn. Atldreis or cu'l and
MUO Oco. Iligglna , N. E. turner 16th and DCH ! O St. ,
Omaha Neb. 2iU t-

tF OH SALK Thirty choice lota near park ate. O ,

I'. Btebhlni , room3lCr'l hton block. SlO-alSji

7 0i ; SALE 200 Ye rllng stfiers ,
JD ' 208 2-year old stf ere ,

S'.O jc ilinx hilfcra ,
200 2 and 3carold hclfcrs ,
CO graded bulK

HTKAN'JK Bnoi , Si City , ! * *, .

* , -*.

OK SALE CHKAI'-Ono clegajit chimber et,F former cost 837COO. One regulator clock ,
one nearly new Knabe Piano , two gold framed
plctur'8 , one horse , baroeu and [ ihaeton. In *

quire 1616 Dodtfe Si , 233 tf

FOIl HALK Four ) cir old liorao has been worked
. For particulars Ir quire at n e torner-

Mth and 1'aruam tt In barber ehop. J , Klrner. '
671-10

7011 SALE New IIOUBO 7 roonu fall lit , large" barn very cheap. I). 1 *. Jocca , Otliaud liancrolt
South Omaha.

SALE Second band t n borne power , up-
right

¬

bcllcr and entine ; In good couilltluu ; low
lorcoth. Chas. 8.1oor , 108 S llthet , Omaha. Neb.

887t-

fF OH SALE-Two ) or | table ) , lthitore to rent.
Will alto nell the furniture ol 12 rooms orer ( tore

and rent entire huuec If prcfernd. KTcrythlngn-
ew. . Atabir aln. Cill or addretui C , Ualmhach ,
1121 Doiulis "trott. HOW

PE11SONAL."-

OEIISONAL

.

John Ilamlln haartmmed to Omaba-
J.. andrta.dcaat U10Leacnworth8t. 073ftlO-

pTO EXCHANGE.

SALE OH KXCIIANOB For smaller farm orFOR proprrty.A No. I Improved faim of 32-
0acres,160culthattilanJ 1CT | bture.thr-e bouMfi and
all other lujproiercenU looi'ed in WathlngtoN Coun-
ty. . Addiusa or call Jo . .KolowrateklSl South 13th-
Ut 74S.U-

K OR SALE OR EXCHANGE Al (10 pel or .
Jj or part of two thousand acres ot timber land
forty mlloa east of Kantai City , wll exchange foi-
Nbraaka land or meiohaodlM. Bedford , Soner ft
Dana

BUSINESS CHANCES.T-

71OR

.

SALK Cliear , saloon lixturts and itock N ,
Jtj W , corner IClb and Caiilto ave. U7k3-

TOH HALE Or exchange a full block of clothingJj boots anJ Bho a , gent' furnlshlnggooda , will ex-
change for Nebraska Lauds, O. H.j'et-rnon.kOI S-

.156U
.

10th at , Omaba , Neb.

FOR SALE A good ekatln- ; rink , size 81x100. In.
ot II Lambert , WakoSeld Neb , 423-aHp

BOAItDINO Flrstrlasi board and lodtfnn fnr
wctk , all n w beds and tprlngs at Ve.-

14C8C
.

f Ht. II. Peter Kiel. 7 tal2p.-

ti

TIItST-CLA33 IJod aud board 1212 Capitol arc,
J? 12, tS

MISCELLANEOUS ,

STOLEN-l d spread a relic , Initial D. B.tbereir.
bavin : It wUl plia * * leave word it 1217

Farnam or 1712 California , will pay tlue. Itl 20p

X71LL-
leot

Fe founJ at 1W9 Davenport St , uievpcr
nurss. Btst city rtlercLce glvm

Ul' Two re head of jcungcatll * . Owner
con rtootcr tame by calling ui on John r" . I loch ,

Milk dairy , north cf Deal & Dumb ulum.
ewGw-

TDIV1VY , raulta , linii and CAM pools cleaned at the
-L bhortot notice and utUfattlon gmrantcedbjlr1.
0. Abel , 1 *. O. Box 378 2 < S-ap

, Stovr. eti.- . . stored In brick ware-
.houK

.

5il and 813 Jouet St. TOT tf-

PUIVY vaults , and coaepoolt cletnedj a
notice ajiy time of tbe day , In an-

totlrelyortlirlcMwiywtth our Iruprovcd pumparyl-
ilenegaa apparaltu , all plaeti cleunud by ut. di iltc
ted free , charges reasonable. A. E ana , 120 <| DO.IKO-
St. . . upttilrn Ut-ap
L081 Oil Sunday evening , omewhce In ( he

part of tbe City , a gold brarcltt urtb eha'n


